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Sum mary. The studying materiał consisted ofeeeds ofintflrvarietal pepper hybrids. 
Tłie frequency of twoembryonic seeds in the F 2 and F 3 generations, obtained frc,m mono
embryonic seeds and that in the F • generation for the seeds consituting the progeny of twin 
plants, have been determined. The frequency of that phenomenon was similar independen
tly on the seed origin. There occurred large differences also between the progenies of some 
twin pairs. The obtained results suggest that this phenomenon is genetically determined. 
The heritability of that phenomenon det ermined on the basis of 3-year observations was 
H=S0%. 

The phenomenon of polyembryony has been described in two species of the genus 
Capsicum - in C. frutescens and O. annuum. The twin embryos and plants derived 
from them differed from one another by the num.ber of genomes. The level of ploidy 
depends on the way of forrnation of additional embryos. Morgan and Rappleye 
(1950, 1954) as well as Campos and Morgan (1958) observed diploid forms arnong 
seedlings from polyembryonic seeds and aJso, though significantly less frequently, 
plants with the chromosorne number increased or reduced to the level of In. These 
last ones constitute the most interesting materiał for genetic studies and breeding 
works. The use of seeds originating from hybrids plants of F 2 and further genera
tions as a studying materiał leads to the obtaining of many recombinants. The apo
gamie and androgenetic development of twin embryos permits to obtain haploids. 
with a different genotype than that of the parental forms of hybrids. Doubling of the 
chromosome number leads to the production of completely homozygotic diploids 
Haploid forrns were also obtained from polyernbryonic seeds of O. annuum (Chris
tensen, Bamford 1943). The frequency oftwin embryos is several-fold lower than 
that of diploid twins. Novak and Be tłach (1969) observed 36 seeds containing 
two embryos each among 12.577 germinating ones, which constituted 0.29%. Only 
two out of the obtained twin plants were haploids. 

Differences in the frequency of twoembryonic seeds between the cultivars are 
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likely to be determined genet~cally. Such a suggestion was made by Morgan and 
Rappleye (1950, 1954) with regard to C.frutescer/8. 

The lack of detailed data concerning genetic determinations of the phenomenon 
of polyembryony in C. annuurn, the cultivars of which are grown in Europe, inclined 
us to undertake the present studies. Their aim was to fi.ml the frequency of poly
embryony in intervarietal pepper hybrids, includi11g those constituting the progeny 
of twin plants. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

The materiał for the studies were seeds of three intervarictal hybrids of pepper: 

cv. Tisana X cv. Sarga chilli 
cv. Poznańska Słodka X cv. Cuneo 
cv. Poznańska Słodka X cv. Paradisoni 

The cultivars used for creation of hybrids differed from one another by physiolo
gical and morphological traits. The choice of the materiał for the studies, i.e. the use 
of hybrids instead of the established cultivars, was determined by the practical va
lue of eventual haploid forms from twin seedlings and by a small fertility of some 
of them from the established cultivars. The F 1 hybrids of these cultivars obtained 
as a result of crossing with others, characterizing by a large propagation coefficient 
gave finally high yields of seeds, so that the required number of them coulu be pre
pared for the studies. 

In 1978 the frequency of twoernbryonic seeds in the 1\ generation was determi
ned. Part of the obtained twin seedlings was brought to physiological maturity. 
The F 3 generation was propagated the next year. In this way, a required number of 
seeds constituting the F 4 progeny, was prepared for studies in 1980. 

For the sake of comparison, observations were carried out in the 11\ generation 
in 1979. An object of the studies were seeds prese:nting the progeny of plants origi
na ting from monoembryonic seeds of F 2 • 

Germination of seeds and selection of twoembryonic forms were performecl ac 
cording to the method described in another paper (Nowaczyk 1979). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The portion of twoembryonic seeds in relation to the total number of germinating 
seeds in the F 2 generation was 0.198% (Table 1). Attention is drawn to the F 2 hyb
rid (Poznańska Słodka X Paradisoni), which was observed to have a th.reefold lower 
frequency of twin seedlings in comparison to that of the remaining two hybrids. 
Similar differences were revealed during the ncxt year of the studies, using seeds of 
the succeeding generation (Table 2). The obtained results are within the values 
given by Morgan and Rappleye (1954) and ranging from 0.06 to 0.65% for the 
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Ta ble 1. Frequency of twoembryonic seeds in F 2 intercultivar hybrids 
of pepper 

Hybrids between cuJtivars 

Tisana x Sarga chilli 
Poznańska Słodka x Cuneo 
l'oznańska Słodka x Paradisoni 
Total 

Number of seeds 

germinating twoembryonic 

12 802 32 
9 677 27 

11340 8 
33 819 67 

Percent of 
twoembryonic 

seeds 

0.249 
0.279 
0.070 
0.198 

Table 2. Froquency of twoembryonic seeds in F 3 intorcultivarhybrids 
of pepper 

Hybrhls between wltiv::rs 

Tisana. x Sarga chilli 
Pozna(1ska Sl()(lka / '. ( '111u•o 

Voznańska Słodka x Paradisoni 
Total 

s • •- •-••• ••• -~• -•---••••--

Number of seeds I Pcreent of 
twoembryonic 

genninating twor-mbryonic seeds 

7 212 

4780 
4 868 

16 81 O 
-I 

:27 

0.208 
0.169 
0.077 
0.160 
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cultivars of Cups,:C'1un frutescens. vVhen comparing these results, one should be ca
reful, first , becausc the studied materiał belonged to different species and, secondly, 
because vegetation eonditions ofplants presenting the source ofthese seeds may have 
an influence on the frequency of twoembryonic seeds (Cameron 1949). 

Table 3 givcs data eoncerning the frequency of poleymbryony in seeds constitu
ting the progeny of t\vin plants. Its value expressed as a mean for all the hybrids 

Tablo 3. Frcqw·nr·y of polyembr.vony in F 4 interoultivar hybrids, 
ol'iginating fiom twocmb1·yonic secds of peppor 

·-------------~~ 
JJ~·hrids Ud\veen cu!Uvar~ 

i Number of seeds Percent of 

1-- - twoembryonic 

I germinatlng twoembryonic seeds 
.. ... ··-·--- -----

Tisana x 8arga chilli 1 342 6 0.447 
Tisana. x 8arga chilli 877 3 0.342 
Tisana x Sargn. chilli l lH8 4 0.337 
Tisana x Sarga chilli 1592 13 0.816 
Tisana x Sarga chilli 965 3 0.311 
Tisana x Sarga chilli 1 818 3 0.165 
Tisana x Sarga chilli 3 787 6 0.158 
Tisana x San:(a chilli 2 892 7 0.242 
Tisana x Sarga chilli 2 369 2 0.084 
Tlsana x Sarga chilli 1622 2 0.123 
Total (for 1 - 10) 18 452 49 0.265 
Poznaf1ska Słodka x Cuneo 1 251 1 0.079 
Poznańska Słodka x Cuneo 2 084 o o 
Poznańska Słodka x Cuneo 2 656 9 0.339 
Total (for 11 • 13) 5 991 10 0.166 
Poznańska Słodka x Paradisoni 3 911 1 0.026 
Poznańska Słodka x Paradisoni 4153 5 0.121 
Total (for 14 - 15) 8 064 6 0.074 
Total (for 1 • 15) 32 507 65 0.199 
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was similar to that observed among the progeny of plants originating from mono
embryonic seeds. A similar finding concerns also individual hybrids. Such a compa
rison would indicate that the frequency of twoembryonic seeds was not dependent 
on the fact whether the seeding materiał presented the progeny of plants from mono
embryonic or twoembryonic seeds. Data concerning the progeny of each plant from two
embryonic seeds should be compared in more details, particularly in the case, when 
we are dealing with the progeny of the both plants constituting a twin pair. Atten
tion is drawn by a very la1ge frequency of twoembryonic seeds in the progeny of plant. 
No. 4 of the hybrid cv. Tisana X cv. Sarga chilli. It was over twofold larger than in the 
progeny of its twin form designated No. 3. Therefore, the lack of pronounced diffe
rences in the means expressing the frequency of polyembryony between the progeny 
of plants from mono or twoem bryonic seeds does not exclude a possibility of selec
tion towards the obtaining of forms with particularly large inclinations for produc
tion of twoembryonic seeds. Differences between hybrids, like those between proge
nies of individual twin plants suggest genetic control of polyembryony in Capsicum 
annuum. A similar suggestion with regard to Capsicum frutescens was presented by 
Morgan and Rappleye (1954). As a result of selection they obtained a homozy
gous line giving nearly 3 % of polyembryonic seeds. 

A high heritability of that trait supports the inference concerning genetic de
terminations of polyembryony in the studied materiał and a possibility the selection 
in this respect. The heritability H = 80% was found using the analysis of variance 
•of 3-year observations. Of interest in this respect are also data concerning the hyb
rids cv. Poznańska Słodka X cv. Paradisoni. In each of the hybrid progenies, as well as 
among the seeds constituting the progeny of twin plants, the percentage portion of 
twoembryonic forms was evidently smaller than in the remaining ones, i.e. also in 
the hybrid, for the production of which the same maternal form was used. These 
<lata, however, cannot be used as a basis for an unbiased conclusion, nevertheless, 
a tentative suggestion in this respect is justified. 

In view a different origin of the materiał in individual generations (1\ and F 3 

originated from monoembryonic seeds, F 4 - from twoembryonic seeds) no attempt 
was made to present conclusions concerning the influence of the heternzygocity de
gree upon the frequency of polyembryony. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Differences in the frequency of polyembryony between individual hybrids 
in each observed generations indicate an inherent determination of that phenom
enon. 

2. The obtaining in one of the hybrids of a p1ogeny of plants with a several
-fold high frequency of polyembryony and a high heritability of that trait point 
out to a possibility of selection towards the obtaining of forms with large incli
nations to produce twoembryonic seeds. 
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CZĘSTOTLIWOś(i ZJAWISKA POLIEMBRIONII W POKOLENIACH 1"2 , F 3 , Ji'. , 
POCHODZĄCYCH Z NASION JEDNO - I DWUZARODKOWYCH U PAPRYKI 

(GAPSICUM ANNUUM L.) 

Streszczenie 

MaterL1!e111 do budar'1 były rta'\iona międzyodrnianowych miesza1'iców papryki. Określono 
{)1,ęstotFwo4{, występowania nasion dwuzarodkowych w pokoleniach F 2 i Ji':,, uzyi!kanych z na
sion jednozal'Oclkowych. ,,v p okoleniu F, n,talono ją dla nasion stanowiących potomstwo roś
lin bliźni<lczych . Częstotliwość zjawiska poliembrionii niezależnie od pochodzenia nasion była 
w każdym pokoleniu podobna. Obserwowano natomiast wyraźne różnice między micszar'1cami, 
a także między potomstwami niektórych par bliźniaczych. Uzy.;;kane wyniki sugerują genetycz 
ne uwarunkowanie kgo zjawiska. Odziedziczalność zjawiska poliembrionii, określana na pod
stawie trzyletnich obserwacji, wyno:• ila 80 procent. 

'l{ACTOTA ITOJil13M6Pl10Hl1H B f10KOJIEHl1.HX F 2 , F 3 , F 4 , ITPOl1CXO)]}IIn11X 113 O,[(HO
J.f ,nBY3APO,[(bllllEBblX CEM.HH CTPY'l{KOBOro ITEP~A (CAPSICUM ANNUU11,1 L.) 

MaTepRaITOM HaCT0l!U\lłX lłCCne.uoeaHRH 6hIJ1H ceMetta MelKCOpTOBb!X n16pH,LIOB CTpy'IK0B0ro rrepl.la. 

YcTaHOBJletta 'laCT0Ta IIOIJBJJeHlłll .!lBY3apo.[lhllIIeBbIX ceMl!H B IIOKOJleHHl!X F 2 H fi' 3, IIOJJy'leHHblX lł3 0.!lH0 • 

3ap0.!lbllUeBblX ceM/H!, a B IIOKOJJelllłR F 4 ycTaHOBJletto 'l:aCT0TY ,IlJ!ll ceMl!H, rrpe.!lCTaBJJlllOI.QlfX IT0T0MCTB0 

paCTCHHH- 6JJ1nttel.lOB. l.laCTOTa llBJJeH1rn IIOJJlfJM6poHlłR B KalKJI0M JJOK0JJeHRR, tteJaBlłCRMO OT JJp0lłCXOlK· 

.l{eHlłll, 6blna 110.!l06Ha . O,łl,HaKO, 3aMC'{CHbl 6b!J1R OT'leTJllfBbJe paJJlH'łlłll MelK.!lY n16plł.!laMlł. OOJlbUJHC 

pa3HH'-lbl 6b1Jllł TaKJKC MeJK.ąy JJOTOMCTBaMH HCKOT0pb!X 11ap-6J1H3Hl!KOB. ITony'łCHHbte pe3yJ1bTaTbl 1103· 

B0lllllOT npe,!lilonaraTb, 'ITO JT0 l!BllCHHe retteTR'!eCKR 06ycJ10BJ1CHO. YcTaHOBJlettttall Ha 0CH0BaHRlł 

TpexneTHRX tta6JJ10,łl,ett1-11l ttacne,uyeM0CTb lfCCJJe.zzyeMoro llBJleHUll C0CTaemma H = 80 %, 


